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STATE OF UTAH 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
MARK L. S H U R T L E F F 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
RAY HINTZE KIRK TORGENSEN 
Chief Deputy - Civil Chief Deputy - Criminal 
November 16,2004 
FILED 
Ms. Paulette Stagg, Clerk of the Court
 A T E C0URTS 
Utah Court of Appeals UTAH APPtU-Mi 
450 South State Street, 5th Floor, PO BOX 140230 NOV 1 6 20UH 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111-0230 
Re: State v. Duran, 20040421 -CA 
Dear Ms. Stagg: 
The State filed its brief of appellee on November 12,2004. In its statement of the standard of 
review, the State cited authority indicating that the reviewing court gives "a measure of 
discretion . . . to the trial judge's application of the legal standard to the facts." Br. Appellee at 2. 
That same day, the Utah Supreme Court issued its decision in State v. Brake, 2004 UT 95, 
P.3d . In its decision, the Court clarified the standard of review in search and seizure cases. 
Id. at <ft 15. While the Court did not change the standard under which factual findings are reviewed 
for clear error and conclusions of law for correctness, the Court held that review of the application 
of the law to the underlying factual findings is non-deferential. The Court stated: "We abandon the 
standard which extended 'some deference' to the application of the law to the underlying factual 
findings in search and seizure cases in favor of non-deferential review." Id. 
I appreciate your prompt distribution of this letter to the Court 
Sincerely 
£. 
ANNE B. INOUYE 
sistant Attorney General 
cc: Samuel S. Bailey, counsel for appellant 
